NEBRASKA CZECHS OF LINCOLN
ANNUAL FESTIVAL
May 7, 2023
Pla Mor Ballroom
Welcome! Vítejte!
CZECH MUSIC
BAKE SALE
85+Dozen Kolace and more!
CZECH FOOD
SOLD OUT!
CZECH ROYALTY
I’m a princess too!
KROJE CONTEST
Female Contestants

Male Contestants

Queens as Judges
THE WINNERS
Best Male & Female Kroje
EXHIBITS & VENDORS
Czech Newspaper
Published in Wilber, NE
CONTRIBUTORS
Lunch will be served at Noon:

We will have two lunch options:

Hot Dog Meal $5.00

- Hot dogs, grilled, sauerkraut, pickles, ketchup, long life mayonnaise, and ketchup
- Mashed potatoes, macaroni and cheese, baked beans, peas, cornbread, roll, and a drink

Pizza Meal $5.00

- Pizza, hot soft drinks, chocolate milk, and a choice of dessert
- Salad, fruit, and a choice of beverage

Eating area in the lobby at the far end of the building.

Enjoy your meal!

Grand Open House is available for sale at the front counter.

- The original Budweiser
- Budweiser Cooler in the Brewery
- Premium Cellar of Conch
- Conch Cooler where Conch is不得超过100

Go to the ice box for Homemade cobber and baked goods.

Cobber are $1.50 each, and the cobber is a great snack.

- Apple, green, strawberry, cherry, orange, chocolate, ice cream, banana, apple pie, cheese, raspberries, strawberry, blueberry, blackberry.
THE BEST PART OF FESTIVAL

The People!
THANKS EVERYONE!
2023 OFFICERS & BOARD

President, Andrea Volf
Vice President, Maurice Vonasek
Secretary, Lois Shimerda Rood
Treasurer, Linda Taborek
Festival Chairperson, Deb Vocasek
Board Member, Rev. Karen Moritz
Board Member, Connie Jean Hulinksy
Board Member Diane Vesely-Robb

Presentation by Lois Shimerda Rood
Photos by Lois Rood and Maurice Vonasek

More at: LincolnCzechs.org